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Do Now: Create a blank organizer 

that looks something like this! 
Mussolini’s Fascist State 

Militaristic; boys 
raised to be 
soldiers

Low wages; strikes 
banned

Use of secret 
police

Youth groups; 
indoctrination

Business 
production 
increases

Strict censorship of 
media

Other political 
parties outlawed

Critics of govt. 
jailed or murdered

Govt. propaganda 
(slogans)

Women as 
mothers & wives, 
NOT workers



Italy After World War I 

 Disappointment over 

Treaty of Versailles 

 Few territorial gains 

 Poor Economy 

 Few jobs for veterans 

 Slow trade 

 High taxes 

 Worker strikes, 

peasant rebellions 

 

 

 



Benito Mussolini 

 Newspaper editor 

 Organizes the Fascist 

party (1919) 

 Promises: 

 Revive Roman power 

 End unemployment 

 Gain more land 

 Anti-communist 

 



Mussolini Takes Power 



Mussolini Takes Power 

 Organizes combat squads – “Black Shirts” 

 Attacks on socialist groups, unions 

 Removes elected officials in Northern Italy 

 30,000 Fascists march on Rome (Oct. 1922) 

 Result: King makes Mussolini Prime Minister 

 



Mussolini’s Fascist State 

Fascism = An authoritarian and nationalistic right-wing 

system of government.  

Militaristic; boys 
raised to be 
soldiers

Low wages; strikes 
banned

Use of secret 
police

Youth groups; 
indoctrination

Business 
production 
increases

Strict censorship of 
media

Other political 
parties outlawed

Critics of govt. 
jailed or murdered

Govt. propaganda 
(slogans)

Women as 
mothers & wives, 
NOT workers



Stalin’s Totalitarian State 
Think: Were these characteristics  

similar or different than Mussolini? 

Use of govt. 
propaganda

Anti-religion; 
communism 
replaces it; 
churches 
destroyed

Women can work 
alongside men

Great Purge; 
political "enemies" 
jailed or murdered

Upper class of 
party members 
w/privileges

Russification- 
persecution of 
minorities

Censorship of 
media, art

Free education & 
healthcare; 
investments in 
public transp., 
recreation

Govt. run 
education; 
indoctrination of 
youth

Secret police 
spying on citizens



Stalin’s Totalitarian State 

totalitarian state =  

a government that takes  

control over every aspect  

of public and private life 

 



A Police State 



The Great Purge (1930s) 



The Great Purge (1930s) 



Gulags 



Gulags 



Gulags 



Propaganda and Censorship 



Propaganda and Censorship 

“We receive our sun from Stalin, 

We receive our prosperous life from Stalin… 

Even the good life in the tundras filled with 

snowstorms 

We made together with him, 

With the Son of Lenin, 

With Stalin the Wise.” 

A poem: 















The ‘Purpose’ of Art 

“Literature, the cinema, the arts are 
levers in the hands of the 

proletariat which must be used to 
show the masses positive models 

of initiative and heroic labor…”  

– Pravda (the Communist Party Newspaper) 



Education and Indoctrination 



Religious Persecution & Russification 



Stalin’s Totalitarian State 
Think: Were these characteristics  

similar or different than Mussolini? 

Use of govt. 
propaganda

Anti-religion; 
communism 
replaces it; 
churches 
destroyed

Women can work 
alongside men

Great Purge; 
political "enemies" 
jailed or murdered

Upper class of 
party members 
w/privileges

Russification- 
persecution of 
minorities

Censorship of 
media, art

Free education & 
healthcare; 
investments in 
public transp., 
recreation

Govt. run 
education; 
indoctrination of 
youth

Secret police 
spying on citizens



Hitler’s Totalitarian State 

Do Now: Create one more blank 

organizer that looks like this! 



Rise of the Nazis 

 Hitler’s background 

 Beer Hall Putsch 

(1923) 

 Hitler’s goals in 

Mein Kampf (1925) 

 “Liebensraum” 

 Master race theory 

 Repeal the Treaty of 

Versailles 

 

 

 

 

 









Hitler’s Aggression (‘33-’39)  





Persecution and Violence Against Jews 

 Nuremberg Laws (1935) 

Laws depriving Jews of most of their rights 











Persecution and Violence Against Jews 

 Nuremberg Laws (1935) 

Deprived Jews of most of their rights 

 Kristallnacht (Night of the Broken Glass) 

Nov. 9, 1938 

Attacks on Jewish homes and businesses 















Hitler’s Totalitarian State 

Q: How was Hitler similar to Mussolini and Stalin?  

Persecution of 
Jews (used as 
scapegoat)

Govt. control over 
economy; no 
unions; strikes 
banned

Secret police 
(Gestapo); spy on 
citizens

Youth groups; 
indoctrination of 
youth

Defied Treaty of 
Versailles; military 
build up

Women valued in 
the home, not as 
workers

Creates one state 
Protestant church; 
limits church 
power; one party 
only; no criticism of 
govt. allowed

Censorship of 
books, media, art; 
extensive govt. 
propaganda

Booming 
economy; 
production up; 
unemployment 
down

Purged his own 
party (jail or kill 
disloyal Nazis)



Meanwhile, In Japan… 

1920s - democratic 

govt. renounces war 

After 1929, military 

leaders gain control 

Emperor as figurehead 

Aggressive imperialism 

begins 1931 

 

 




